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Milestone Reached: B.R.I.D.G.E. TO DATA® now exceeds 150 profiles
including several from Eastern Europe
B.R.I.D.G.E. TO DATA® is constantly adding high quality healthcare database profiles. Today it has surpassed a
milestone with more than 150 profiles from 24 countries.
Recognizing the interest in accessing data from Eastern European countries,
B.R.I.D.G.E. TO DATA® now includes several database profiles from this region
including:
» Estonian Health Insurance Fund (EHIF) Prescription Database
» Hungarian Case-Control Surveillance of Congenital Abnormalities
(HCCSCA)
» Hungarian Congenital Abnormality Registry (HCAR)
» Serbian Pharmacovigilance Database
B.R.I.D.G.E. TO DATA® is a current and trusted online subscription resource, developed and maintained by DGI,
LLC. Customers include the world's leading pharmaceutical companies, consulting companies, and academic
researchers.
What else is new at B.R.I.D.G.E. TO DATA®:



Annually updated profiles - Important tidbits of information are constantly being discovered while doing
annual updates for each profile - For example, data for the last survey conducted by NHDS (National
Hospital Discharge Survey) in 2010 will be available mid-2012. However, going forward, NHDS will be
replaced by NHCS (National Hospital Care Survey), with the first survey conducted in 2011.



New tutorial videos - B.R.I.D.G.E. TO DATA® now has 3 updated high-definition videos on:
✍

Conducting a search,

✍ Creating a collection, and
✍ Signing up for a subscription



A sample collection of database profiles - This will soon be available on the B.R.I.D.G.E. TO DATA® web
site, so one can see what the database profiles look like. The collection can also be used as a teaching
tool. If you are not a subscriber and wish to see the sample collection or utilize it in a course, please
contact us.



Updated glossary - The online glossary now includes 140 terms/abbreviations utilized worldwide.



Our latest poster - View a copy of "An Analysis of Registries with Birth Defect Data Using an Online
Database Resource", presented at the 27th International Conference on Pharmacoepidemiology &
Therapeutic Risk Management (Chicago, 2011).

For information on demos or subscription rates, please contact:
Sharmila Kamani, Project Manager (skamani@bridgetodata.org), or
Judith K. Jones, MD, PhD, Executive Director (jkjones@bridgetodata.org)
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